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Aed for it of Public Works, with powers liso confided to tlhe
Lrir" y proper authori to sa1rch foW n d take up arms, wvhen

the lino or the fosidred necessary, Ihe Puîbic Pence will continue
e l tio jop1Iardized ini tIhe vicinity .of extensive WorIks,

mecousity for Aniother important point, of a general claracter, to
rC ine which 1l fel it necessiiry to refer, is t110 necessity of

pthe 1 l providing by Legislativeo Enactmiotit, for th establ isi-
Worksgenatc- rient of a proportionately uniform Schedulc of loils
rally. ,upon tho Ronds and Brdges generlNly, w itc have

bCen constructed at the cost of the Province, Most of
these Works tre now ini use, nrd I hava no doubt vili
li productive tf considerable revenue. l Whó Toli

louses are erected, and il only romains to fix by law
the Scieduilos, upon which those Tolls shall bc cohl

fAtlfor geno- lected, andi the authority by which they shall bc
rai eg Illitte' exacted. [Iuon some of thein Tolls are now being

cty t) levid1 ; but the mntter is very deserving of consider
ation, in order that a comprelensivo provincial systel,
applicable to all cases mauy bc adopted.

Stops taken to To atlbrd data' forflic tixing of dhe Rates, the 0f(1-f
acerîtîn fie cers superintendiig the several Works, have, by ny
g r" ae' dlirection, taken steps during tie pst seasot La kscer-
traveI on tle tain the probable present nyerage of th travel over
roadsanId brid- tem, flic result oiF which is shcwn in the Appeinlix

heraunito. A.

Ilo 10a 1 an of opinion that the Rates being fixed, tie
doit he lot sovcral oatas, whether on Ronds or lrilges should be
niualy ntinually put up to public competition, the lessees li-

Lasserb ogro ing reluiired to give undninble securitv, and to pay
euriyand (Il Iheir rent quarterly into tha Recoiver GenerPsý Ofice,

pa titorl r suc local agent as he,my i appoint. For presont
fie Boceiver and proposed Rates of' Toil on tie various Public

U r. Works, sec Appendix letter B., 1, 2, 3, 4, &c.

ifPant For the safety and proliper protection otf tlise Works,
rfouirei ror it appeairs to me to be necessilry, amo nhg otler enaict--
tiuie "l e", I me nts, that the propriotor of eai vlle shoiild be
VI' t% " l<itiouid, under a penaly, to hava his naine and address,

legibly painted n the sides tiereof.

As circumstinces may, from time to timo nrise,
il îol inft- render ialterlitions4 in thec rates advisable, ýit wvould i
Xiimun leaviing seen ihat fle Act shîul only nme ti niaximur utf
cviîttihe ( ates to be levied, loliving to thc'xecutive Goi-
nent the pow- vernient hie fix ing of lie Tolls unlder it and thel
er ofrm1odi3'- udoption of' suchl By-laws for lthe mniiagement of thic
îiig tlioran i aî
of nikifint Worls generally.as inay be found necessary.
bye-litwVs iromi
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by section 2 of 4 aniîd 5 Victoria, chiapîtur 28, tle powers
oi ail Directors or Commissioners "apiointed by or un-
der ite authority of iny of' fite Laws ilen in force for
authorizing tlie construction or carrying on of any tf
tIe said Works, were supcraeded and transferrcd to tlie
Board tf Works,

The 4 and 5 Victoria, chapier 38, enacts, That
ithe Board of Vorks mnay make such regulations for

" the use of any Public Wlrk of any kindî v'estel in
4< the Board or under its control, as shal not be incon-
« sistent with the mv, or vith the purposes of such

'Work, but suchu Regulations" siall impose no fine,
Siunless the power of imposing such fine slall be gien
" to the Board of Wcrks by some law relating to such
" Work."

By the seventeenth section of tlie sarne Act it is
further enacted, that " All Public Works which are
" not or shall not lerenfter be specially vested in alher
" persons, bodies or orncers, sliall be and are hereby
" vested in the soid Biird of Works, and placed under
"its superintendence, ange iient ani contril, ex.
Scepting always, that the 'lolis, Revenue or Income
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" deri f o ny public Worlr, shali bennd con- (A A,.
" tinue to be re(ciCd and necountai for by Ihe par-
" sons uppointed or to be apuioted for flint purposo ;
4 but flic amounti t such l , and Ihe exponses of
'' collect ing themi, tnui nil such other information ns
t tho Board mnv requiro from tLime t time shal bo
r rported and f4urnishîed ( it by suchr persons on the

' requisition of th Secretar'y or Chatirnan.''

lie powers which it would appear wore iitondoI
ta o vestud in (lie Board by teic twolfth section of hie
Ith and bilh Victoria, chipter 38, ibovo quoted, for the
making or reguhtions for the carefiland proper use of RUIOS fte
the saiti Works, are inoporative, as thora is no penalty proper tino nt
atttcheld to lhe tlisregard cof such rogulations ; and the ''""fks"

provisionuf the seveeeth section of the same Actn
pinces t ' Board of' Works in tihis nnomlloius position, er to impo6
that aitiougl by' thle Acts just quoted, ail former Com- Illico
lissioners censil and lhcir powers generially wo'

trinsferretl to the Boardt of Works ; yet, ns in lie
cases of tle Wolinnd as nd Luchine Canais, the cilice-
lion of the Toils was vesled in tle former respiectivo
Commissioiners, but in lie transfer telfhcir pwers to the
Board of' Works, tlait portion of then nuthorizing (le
receiving of Tulls was speciilly excepted i the entire
ranngement of these works is nîow Intier the Board of
Works ; still, for the lgtl rccoipt of ToUs, lite forn
of keepinîg up a distinct Lnciina CanalBoard of Com-
missioners, aind a distinct WBlnd Canai Bourd of
Commiusineirs is neccssairy.

]oard or
Front the forgoig, indeplient of several lher Workg Act

cogent rensons, it wlil lie seen thlut a general revision l
of lie Bolurd of Wor<s Act shIuiîl ako place, aind if Ncccsaty fil
fhe Legislatuiro shutld decide on placing flic mainten- tIhe aidoplioi or
ance of all theso' Works uipo it, provision should be ogatiarav$'

tomio cftillui'matio accordingly withliout loss of lime. tenatnre lor, lie
jublie works.

Of those Roads whIc alt inve been planked i or gravli- A portion of
lot, a portion lins bei enrcicted under the provisions of 1A Ilîitthtelit-

hlie Acts 3 Williim 4, cbapter 37, ani 7 William 4 ,| rend

chapters 78, 70, 80, 81, 82, and the remnainder uil'er formear Con-
ihiose of 4 utml 5 Victorin, chiaiter 28 ; by the former, i ti

th/Rc'eiver Genern of tfle Province was nîutiorizud
Io raise l wny of lonin, lthe attiountis votedh for lite re- with Monias
spîectivo distrirts, tlhe initerest on which was tl o b orrowed, alie
secured by the Toils on the Ro ns and not paid or tit s
clharganbla gninst lte gonQrail Revenue o the Pro- 'of tha roade
vince ; but on the p'assinug of tie Union Act this au- nud byIBsL*s-
thority censcd, and each of tlie Ronds su commencedn'Btivtu
was lofi anid lias siice romninel in an unfinisied state. iricts,

n inmost ances, the unfiuuislih portions w'ore about atg,
the centre ofu the ronds, consequcntly lie benefits deriv- lert uiifltliSed.
able from the parls taLt were madie, and fron the ex- Virîy Ut,
peniiture which lad taken place, were very much utility anîd the
restricted, and the Revenues much short of what they revenue from
wouldI have been,.hauîd fhe soverni ronds been funishedinucii oa
thîrougltout. This was particuliarly th case 'Vith) the eribed.
Yonge Street Roa, the Nrpatea Rond, the Hamilton
and Birtntforl Rond, the D uintis and Waterloo fioad,
and the Johnstown District Rond.

That portion of lthe Road from Hamilton to London Miin Poyinc
comprelhendel in and appropriated for by 4 and 5 roadmiin
Victoria, chaupter 28, is now completed. It was un- and
dertaken and recognized by lic Legislature as being Lonajt.
part o tle Main Provincial tBiglhway, and hie several
Bridges required over flic various large rivers (the s. Mturce
dinl'erent branches of the Saint Maurice, the Batiscan, brid CI Batis-
the Sainte Anne de lia Parade and the Bayonie,) M
çrossing tho portion k)f thihighway between Quebec Pe dge,
and Montreal have been built In" sévéral instances, Baonno
the portions proviously comulieted by the Districs,
tfo-m parts of this same higliway. See Appendix,
letter C, It appears to me necessary therefore, prier Neca at
tL any generael systen of maintenance being rlxed up-he o ioud.


